
Does Your Lamp Smell?
Don't put up with it ag a sort of necessaryevil. All kero-

sene lamps don’t smell. Yours won't, either, if you use
ATLANTIC

Rayolight
Rayoli

highly refined that it never chars the wicks
ant odors and throat-burning smoke,

If your lamp does smell, try Rayolight Oil and you’ll never be
satisfied with any other.
on hisstore: ‘‘Atlantic Rayolight Oil for Sale Here.

ook for the dealer w

ht Oil is different from the ordinary kinds, It’s so
or causes unpleas-

o has this sign
” Always

ask for it by name. It costs no more than inferior kinds.
It’s a scientific fact that, ofany artificial light, a kero
sene lamp is the most restful and pleasing to the eyes.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters

Just strike a match. The room will
be warm and cozy in a few minutes,

No ashes, smoke,
 

 

Rayo Lamps
A central -draught

lamp that produces a
soft, clear and restful
light. Many beautiful
designstoichoose from.
Safe and easy to keep
clean. Seeyourdealer,
Price, $1.90 up, 

soot or smell. See
Jourdeales Price,

L50 to $8.50,

  
Give the most light

for oil consumed. Cold
and hot blast styles,
Easy to light and
clean. Stay lighted in
the strongest wind.
Seeyourdealer. Price,
B0c up.    
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on all

Shoes aid Oxfords
Prices Will Astonish You

Come Early before your sizes are all gone

Open Evenings

H. LASKEWITZ
East Main St, MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

  
 

J. B. BUSSER
Sales Agent For

Ford Cars
Rapho and Penn Townships

Garage and Salesroom

Manheim, Pa.
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Reduction Sale
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= MOUNT JOY BULLE

Wanted, Sale, Rent, &c. |
FOR SALE CHEAP—40 pairs of

| mated Homers. Apply at this office, 1t
| 

LOST—Last Thursday near Sun-
ny Side schoolhouse. Male black,
white and tan beagle hound. Ans-
wers to the name of Duke. 14 inches
high, One front leg is brown. Small
white stripe through his head. Large
ears, Reward for his return to Bul-
letin Printing Office, Mount Joy.

FOR SALE—A 2h, p. Domestic
gasoline engine in good condition.
Replaced by motor. Call on Michael
M. Sauder, Mt. Joy. oct.31-4t.

FOR SALE—A large spark plug
tire pump with gauge, hose, ete. Cost
$12.50.

this office. sep.12-tf

CHEAP—A large size Presto Tank
for sale. No further use for it. Call
at this office. Sept12-tf

FOR RENT—A comfortably heat- |
|ed ten-room house on West Main
St., Mt. Joy. Also garage. Apply to
[A. M. Martin, Mount Joy. oct.24-tf.

| FOR SALE CHEAP—A new bug-
{gy manufactured by William Schutte
| Apply to Williem Schutte or Dr. L
|A. MacDannald. aug. 15-tf

FOR SALE—An expensive buggy
in good condition. Will sacrifice. Ap-
(ply to H. Roy Nissly, Florin, Pa.

FOR SALE—A fine assortmentof
all kinds of gold fish. Apply to Ben-
jamin F. Brown, Florin. Pa. nov.7-2t

| ‘Public Sale of Property

On the corner of Marietta and
| Delta streets opposite the P. R. R.
| depot in Mount Joy borough, a 12-
{room house with lot 57x125 feet on
|Friday, November 30, at 7 o'clock
p. m. This property will positively
be sold. W. D. EASTON, Mount Joy.[

|
|

| H. E. Hauer Pays:
| Lard, per lb
i Butter, per 1b
| Eggs, per doz

Brandt & Stehman Pays:
Wheat, per bu

| Corn, per bu

Brandt & Stehman Sell:
| Wheat, per b
| Bran, per 100 1bs.,.......... .
{Shipstuft, per 100 1bs,,. ....... 2.25
{ Mixed feed, per 100 lbs.,...... 2.15

{ Middlings, per 100 lbs.,....... 2.60
i Glutten, per 100 Ibs.,. ........
[Cotton Seed Meal
| Linseed Meal, per 100 lbs,,....
| Beef scrap & fish scrap.......
Corn Distillers Grain
Calf Meal, per 100 1bs.,. ...... 4.5
Timothy Hay, per 100 lbs.,....
Straw, per 100 lbs.,......

SALE REGISTER

A FREE notice of your sale is in-
| serted here for any length of time,
provided we print your sale bills. This
is excellent advertising because it is
read by so many people and will sure-
ly bring the buyers.

Friday, Nov. 16th—At the stock
yards at Hotel McGinnis, Mount Joy,
large lot of cows, bulls and heifers
by C. S. Frank & Bro. Hess, auct.

Friday, Nov. 23—At their stock
ards in Mount Joy, 100 head of

[New York state and Erie county
cows, heifers, bulls and cattle for
beeves by J. B. Keller & Bro. Al-
dinger, auct. See advertisement.

Executor’s Notice
Estate of Daniel Wolgemuth late
Mount Joy borough, Lanéaster

Pa., deceased.
Y testamentary

te having been grapfed
undersigned, all perséns

quested to

ent, And those

on said es-
to the

indebted
make im-

1ands
present therh

to fhe und
y ntne

S NOTICE.
K. Elder late of

ADMINISTRATOR’
I of V

Mount Joy borough,
2toriaState

under
thereto are requ
mediate payme
claims or dems against the same
will present fhem without del:
settlement fo the s
siding in. Mount Joy, Pa.

JOHN G. REIST,
Administrator

| We"M. Hollowbush, Attorney

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE «
| Estate of John H. Buohl Iat€ of
| Mount Joy Borough, deceased:
| Letters testamentary en
| tate having been granted to the un-
| dersigned, all persons’indebted thera-
| to are requested #0 make immediate
payment, and those having claims or
demands agaijiist the same will pre-

{ sent them without delay for settle-
(ment to the undersigned, residing in
Mount Joy Borough.

| H. C. Schock, Executor.
Coyle & Keller, Attorneys. oct.10-6t

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE «=
Estate of Abraham

make into

ter. County, Pa., deceased:
Letters testamentary” on said es- |

tate having granted” to the under-
signed, all persop€ indebted thereto |

immediate |
payment, and those having claims or |

will |
present thém without delay for set- |
{lement to the undersigned, residing |
at Mouait Joy, Lancaster County, Pa. |

are requested fo make

demands against the same

THOS. S. GEISE, Executor.
Frapk 8. Groff, Atty. oct.17-6t

COWS COWS

ON FRIDAY, NOV. 23rd, 1917

Fresh cows and cows coming fresh in
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Attention G nners
 
 

Hunting Clothing
 
 

We Out Fit You From Head To Foot.
Everything For The Gunner.

F. B. GROFF
and Horse Clothing

in ‘the

Mount Joy, Pa.

Bulletin
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December, January and February

100 HEAD OF COWS, HEIFERS,

BULLS AND CATTLE FOR

BEEVES bought direct from the

farmers by the undersigned.

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1917

‘The undersigned will sell at public

Farmers’ Inn, ASH. Stumpf, Prop.,
Mount Joy, Pa, the following live
stock:

100 HEAD OF NEW YORK STATE
9cov ERIE COUNTY

COWS, HEIFERS AND
BULLS. About 70 cows and

balance ggod
stein heifers and bulls.

New York State Hol-
Also cattle

for beeves and some stock cattle.
Don’t miss this sale if you want

a good’ cow for your Spring sale.
Sal will positively start at 1:25

sharp. Fresh cows always sold first. |

/

CONDITIONS:—Note at 60 days
! with approved security and bank dis-
cofint added.

| / J. B. KELLER & BRO.
|F. B. Aldinger, Auct.
{Coble & Kreider, Clks.

We are always in the market for
Fat, Bologna and Fresh Cows,
Springers, Shoats and Fat Hogs.

Will sell for $6.00. Call at |

having|
st the same |
ut delay for |

| GUANDLER'S

1 those having|

said es- |

S. Hostetter,|
late of Mount Joy Borough Lancas- |

sale at their stock yards opposite the |

HIGHERPRICES

TOBACCO GROWERS
1916 scrap is now selling on a basis

of 22c¢ to 25¢ per pound.
The present demand for good 1917

tobacco for 1918 bindefs and wrap-

TIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

pers justify the growers not placing
any price upon their 1917 crops un-
til some of the crop is stripped so as
to determine to what class each in- |

| dividual crop belongs.
According to 1917 prices already

| established on all active Southern
markets, this excellent Lancaster
County tobacco ought to command at
delivery time from 30 to 40c per

| pound for wrappers, 20 to 25c for
| frosted, 15 to 20c for sized fillers,
and 10 to 15¢ for scrap, for well

| sorted crops; 20 to 22c for severely
frosted crops laid loose in bales; and

| 15 to 20c through for bad hail cut.
Many growers have already se-

cured enough facts at my office, 749
Woolworth Building, to make them
from $20.00 to $90.00 per acre on
their individual 1917 crops.

R. L. KIMBROUGH

Columbia Steam

BREAD
CAN BE HAD ONLY AT

HB. Sgers Store
EAST MAIN STREET

The same Bread, same size and same

 

price as heretofore.

Worth While Going For as it is

Better Bread

Columbia Baking & Mie, Co.
H. E. SAGER, Sale Agent

For Mount Joy and vicinity.

Oct. 24-4t.

You Are Dying

By Acid
When you have heartburn, gas,

bloat and that full fieling after eat-

ing, take one

 
  

| ,

for your Stomach’s sake. Get rid of

| the overload and excess acid and

you will fairly feel the gas driven out

of your body. The bloat goes with

it. Buy a box today at

D UG STCRE

West Main St. MT. JOY, PA.

Gln
WANTED

‘Bachman Chocolate Go.

Florin, Penna,

TAKE NOTICE

The undersigned wishes to inform
{ the public that he is prepared to do

PRACTICALHORSE SHOEING
AT JNO. BOMBACH’S STAND,

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

BOMBACH & WEAVER

| General Blacksmiths and Horse-shoers

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

{ THE FAMOUScameareacue YS TERS
| GROCERIES AND CONFECTIONS

BRAT BS.=2:
ATTENTION FARMERS

I am now paying from $3 to $4

per head for dead animals which I

remove promptly by auto truck.

HOWARD YELLETS

Both Phones MOUNT JOY, ph.
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| THE Fferchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
you best values for
your money.

 

Gas and Dyspepsia Tabled  

Wednesd®, November 14, 1917.

"THIRD ANNUAL PARKES
DEMONSTRATIO

On Saturday, Nov. 17th
On this day we will give Double Stamps with your purchases. A wonderful opportunity

to fill your book and start another one.

Now is the time to buy underwear for the family. Bed Blankets, Comforts, Men's

Flannel Shirts, Rubbers, Arctics, Men’s, Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Sweaters, Knitted

Scarfs and Caps, Children’s and Misses’ Coats. These coats are remarkable values. Take a

look at them.

Hoover's Food Prices
Spring Lake Corn, 2 cans. .............25¢c

Canned Herring in Tomato Sauce, per can 15¢

<..'v186

so 108

Special Blend Coffee. Try a pound. .....21¢

Eagle Crackers, perlb............

Plain Buckwheat Flour, per Ib... .

Salmon, per can... ....... cvs odie

Mackerel, per can Purity Oats, per pack ;

Broken Macaroni, per Ib........ Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, per pack........10¢
Lima Beans, per Ib

» P Kellogg’s Krumbles, per pack
Cheste,perdb...........£...........

Hershey Cocoa, 1,-lb., per can. ..

Bologna, per Ib. ........

Post Toasties, per pack. ...

Shredded Wheat, per pack

Puffed Wheat & Puffed Rice, 2 packs for.26¢c  Mackerel, per lb

Don’t miss this wonderful day—a chance to get your baskets filled and get some

change. Also a cup of coffee or cocoa for each person that visits our store. This demonstra-

tion will be rain or shine.

H. E. HAUE
The Busy Store Around the Corner

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, MOUNT JOY, PEL

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us :
use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of

nt wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
1inistration. eat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same

time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our.plans.”
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The following recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and wholesome food for every day when made with

BAKING
POWDER

RYE ROLLS

and make attractive

CORN BREAD
cups corn meal 2 cups rye flourcup flour 15 teaspoon saltlevel teaspoons Royal Baking Powder 3 level teaspoons Royal Baking Powdertablespoon sugar 3; cup milk1 koSsPhsalt % tablespoon shortening

2 cup: ; Sift ingredi: tablesoons shortening iET
Mix thoroughly dry ingredients; add milk and melted Put into greased pans and allow to stand in w:
shortening ; beat well; pour into well greased pan piace 20 to 25 minutes. Bake in moderate ovenand bake in hot oven about 25 minutes. to 30 minutes.

Our red, white and blue booklet ““ Best War Time Recipes” containing additional similar recipes
sent free on request. Address RoyalBaking Powder Company, Dept. H,135 William Street, New York,

Oakland Sensible Six
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All Kinds Auto Accessories--Repair Work Promptly Done

W. S. WELFLEY, FLORIN, PA.
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